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of the aforesaid Hikuwai River 'to and up ,the middle of the 
Pauariki Stream to the southern boundary of part Rakauatau
tini B. in Bl,ock 'III, Tokomaru Survey COistrict, along that 
boundary and the eastern boundary oif the said block and 
olE !RJakaUialtJaUltJini A. ood its pm.duC!t~olIl. Ino land along the 
eastern and southern boundaries of Lot iI, :D.!P. 3'478, the 
south-eastern boundary of ,partPuketiti Block and its pro
duction to Ithe middle 'of a pu:b~ic Toad, nartherly along the 
middle of ,that road and of a roadway to a point in Line with 
the northern boundary of part Waipliro A. 12 -to and along 
that boundary, to and along ;the nor,thern boundary ,of part 
iPuketiti Block, Ithe north-eastern boundary of other part 
Waipiro A. ~12 to Ithe northernmost corner 'of the last-mentioned 
bLock; Ithence south-westerly generaQly along the north
western boundary olE the said par:t 'Waipir:o 'A. 12, the gener
ally western boundaries OlE part Puketiti Block, Lot 1, D.-P. 
3477, :the 'South-eastern boundary ,of part Lot 1, D.P. 2021, 
and its production to the midd[e of ;the Waipapa Stream, 
down the middle of that stream ,to and up the middle of the 
Ihunglia River, ,to and up the middle df ItheWa'ihua Stream 
and ilts production :across Wiaiapu Inland IRoad I(Tuakau 
Section) Ito and along ,the north-western boundary otE Tuakau 
Pirauau :lB 2, the northern and s,outh-western boundaries of 
(Pirauau No. 11, ;the south-western boundaliies 'of Tuakau 
Pimuau IB 2, Section 4, :Block I, Tokomaru Survey 'District, 
and Ithe production of Ithe last-menti,oned boundary to the 
middle IOf :the 'Waiapu Inland lRoad (Tuaklau Seotion), alJ.ong 
the middle 'of that mad, to and a~ong the middle af the 
Tokomaru..lMata Road,to land along Ithe middle IOf Ithe un
formed por.fion of the Wruiapu IInland Road (Fernside Sec
tion) and ithe Iformed porltion ,olf Ithe last-mentioned road to 
a point in Hne with the north-eastern boundary aif ~auwhare
parae 2A in 'B[ock V, Tokomaru !Survey District, ,to and along 
Ithat boundary and its production Ito the middle ,of the 
Ngawhakapatiki Stream, down Ithe middle 'of Ithat stream to 
a point in Line with Ithe north-eastern houndaryof the said 
Tauwhareparae 2A ,to and along that boundary and the 
genemlJ.ly nmthern boundary lof Tauwhareparae 2B and its 
pr'oduotion to the mJiddle of :theMata River, up Ithe middle 
of 'that river ,to its confluence w.ith Ithe Mangamaunu Stream, 
being a poi,n:t 'on the Waiapu County boundary, hereinbefore 
described; thence south-easterly generally along the Waiapu 
County boundary ito rthe point of commencement. 

Dated at We/l[ington this 27th day olf September 1968. 
P. J. O''DEA, !Secretary fDr Internal Affa!i'Is. 

(I.iA . .'1'03/5/1193, 1176/64, ,176/92, \176/i187, 197/818) 

Tille Controlled (Non-Resident) Accounts Notice 1968, 
Amendment No.1 

PURSUANT to 'the Exchange Control Regulations 1965, the 
Reserve Bank of New Zealand hereby gives Ithe following 
nOitice. 

NOTICE 
1. (1) 1:1his notice may 'be cited as <the ODntrolled (Non

R~sjdent) Accounts Nat'ice 19608, Amendment No., 1, and 
slhaa be read together with, and deemed part orf, the ODn
trolled (Non-Resident) Accounlts No/tice 196:8'" (hereinafter 
re/fetired 'bo as the principal!. notice) . 

(2) This nOltice shallaome into force on the 24th day of 
Septembelt :1968., 

2. The Third Schedu1e Df tne principal notice is hereby 
amended by inserting the tf'dl~ow'ing names: 

Chaagan ..... . 
Bhiagwa:n, Gokal ..... . 
Bhagwanand Vinodrai 
Gokal, Hhagwan ..... . 
Go}(;a'l, IBhagwanand Mahendm 
GDkal, Mahendra ..... . 
]ethalJ.a[ ..... . 
M'ahendra, Go}(;a!l ...... . .... . 
'Peoterse, oOingemannWilhelm 
'Petetrse, Dingeman Willem ..... . 
Trikams Store 
Trikam, Jetha:lal ..... . 
Trilmm, Ohaagan ..... . 

and by deleting the tf,ollowing names: 

Fiji 
Fiji 
Fiji 
Fiji 
Fiji 
Fiji 
Fiji 
Fij~ 
Ho{)blIld 
Roilland 
Fiji 
Fiji 
Fiji 

'Dingemann, Wilhelm !Peterse Holland 
ningeman, ,Wi-Llem 'Peterse ...... RoU!and 
Duncan Rubber Co. 'Pty. Ltd. Austra;liJa 

, 3. The Fifth Schedule of the principal nOltJilce is hereby 
affieinded !by inserlting the rfonowing names: 

Hank .of New South 'Wa!les Savings 'Bank (N.Z.) Ltd. 
The Commercia'l Bank SaVlings 'Bank (IN.Z.) Ltd. 

and by deleting the f!ollowing names: 
Bank 0[ New South Wales Savings Bank Ltd. 
Commercial Bank Df Australia Savings Bank Lrtd. 

'Dalted at IWel!lington ,this 24th day of September 1968. 
For Il:Ihe Reserve Bank dE New Zea[and: 

A. R. LOW, Governor. 
*,Published in Ithe New Zealand Gazette, Thursday, 29 August 
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Price Order No. 2088 (Raw Tobacco Leaf) 

PURSUANT to the Control of Prices Act 1947, the Price 
Tribunal hereby makes the follDwing price order: 

1. l1his ODder may be ci:ted as :Price Order No. 2088 and 
shallJl come illto force an 'che 4th day of Oatober 1968. 

2. In this order-
"Flue-cured leaf" means leaf that has been treated in the 

kiln for at least three successive days immediately 
after picking for the purpase of yellowing, fixing 
colour, drying, and drying mid-ribs: 

"Air-dried leaf" means leaf other than flue-cured leaf: 
"Raw tobacco" means unmanufactured tobacco and 

includes the leaves and stems of the tobacco plant 
before they have passed through any process of 
manufacture ather than curing: 

"Sale" includes a cantract for sale, agreement to' sell, 
and offer for sale; "purchase" includes a cantract 
for purchaso, agreement toO purchase, and affer to 
purchase; and "sale" and "purchase" include barter 
and exchange. 

ApPLICATION OF THIS ORDER 
3. This arder applies with respect to' all raw tobacco leaf 

grown in New ZeaLand during the 1967-68 season:PI1ovided 
that the Tribunal may, in any case where it cansiders it 
proper to' do So' and subject to such conditians (if any) as 
it thinks fit, exempt any such tobacco from the operatiDn of 
this order. 
FIXING AVERAGE PRICES OF RAW TOBACCO LEAF TO WHICH THIS 

ORDER ApPLIES 
4. (1) Subject to' subclause (2) hereof, the average price to 

be paid by any tobacco manufacturer for raw tabacco leaf to' 
which this order applies shall be not less than-

(a) FlOr flue-cured leaf: 58c per pound. 
(b) For air-dried 100[: 54c per pound. 
(2) In respect af raw tobacco leaf purchased in loose form, 

any manulf!acturer may deduct up to 2c per 'Pound from 
the price which he wauld 'Otherwise have paid [or raw 
tabacco leaf af that grade if sold in hanked farm and the 
total amount So' deducted may be taken into account when 
calculating the average prices referred to' in subclause (1). 

(3) For the purpose af this clause the weight of any raw 
tobacco leaf shall be deemed to be its weight at the time and 

" place of delivery by the grDwer to the manufacturer ar to 
his agent in the district in which it is grown: Pravided that 
the manufacturer may reject 'leaf ~n 'accordance with the pro
visions Df the agreement be'tJween 'the grower and !the manu
facturer which relate 'TIO the moisture content 01£ tobacco [ealf 
at the time of its d~livery to the manufa'cturer. 

5. No raw tobaccO' shall be sold by the grower thereof ar 
purchased from him at iles's than 20c per pound free 
an board ship Motueka or Nelson in the case of tobaccO' grown 
in the Nelson Provincial District, and in the case of tobacco 
grown in amy other district at less than 20c per pOUJ1d 
free on board ship or free on rail at the port ar railway 
station which is nearest to' the place at which such tDbacco is 
grown. 

6. NO' raw tobaccO' shall be saId by any person other than 
the grower thereof or purchased fram such ather person at less 
than 20c per pound :free on board ship or if'ree Oill 
rail at the port or railway statian which is nearest to the 
place at which such tabacca is, at the time af sale thereof, 
being held or stared. 

7. Natwithstanding anything in the provisions af clauses 
5 and 6 hereaf, the Tribunal may, in any case where it can
siders it proper so to do, authorise the sale and purchase of 
tobacco at a price less than the price fixed by either of those 
clauses. 

Dated at Wellington this '1st day of OdtJober '196'8. 
The seal of the Price Tribunal was affixed hereto in the 

presence of-

[L.s.] 

(1. and C.) 

S. T. -BARNETT, President 
F. F. SIMMONS, Member. 

PHARMACY BOARD OF NEW ZEAlJA:ND 

NaTICE OF ELECT IaN 
'PURSUANT to the Pharmacy IBoard E~ection Regu[ations '1962, 
notice is hereby given that an ~lection of members of the 
Pharmacy Board of New Zealan:d w~l1 Ibe held in the month 
of November '1968. 

Nominations af candida~tes, on the prescribed [Oirm, alose 
with the Registrar of 'the Pharmacy Board at 4 p.m. on 6 
Navember 1968. 

Voting papers, if a 'polil is required, wil]o1 be received by the 
'Registrar olf the 'Pharmacy :Board unti:l 4 p.m. on 27 N ov
ember :1968. 

The place for receiving J1ominations of 'candidates and 
voting papers relating to' such candidates is 'the office of 'the 
Reg1istrar, Pharmacy Baard of New Zealand, 59 Cambridge 
Terrace, Wellington C. 3. 

Dated at We!Hington this 26th 'day df September 1968. 
G. W. JACKMAN, 

Registrar of 'the Pharmacy Board. 


